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breadth
feet, entailing a
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1100,000.
Twenty thousand acres of
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March 2. A scene,
land are overflowed, and hundreds of
WARrxoTow, March 26. The court families are rendered homeless ai.d drama'iciii thein'ensity of its interest,
f inquiry appointed to investigate the
destitute. Citizens are responding for waa presenied in the senate today dursause ot .tie Maine disaster has reported miles around in their effort to remove ing the delivery of Mr. Ttiurston of Nethat the lost of the battleship was due families and stock. Hundreds of cattle braska of a epet'rb on the Cuban situaSo an outside
explosion.
and horses are heuitued in. The levee tion.
Not ince the inauguration of PresiThe slate department, by direction was seven milea
long and was built at a
( the president,
have so many peop e
hai cabled United cont of $80,000. Tne area of farm lands dent
of the capitol as
been on the senate
states Minister Woodford at Madrid to submerged is about 20,000 acres.
Trie
were
there
today.
ga leries were
sotify the Spanish government of tbif
i
The Indiana and Illinois Southern
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directing
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which
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that
stated
after
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foreign
meeting
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ing trees and taking everything in it
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feared
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that
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convene 1, every n ttor who c uid
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The Ohio is riting at a very rapid rate,
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to do his
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first
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personal feeling an 1 delivere
kmt vessel and about 150 feet today- a speech tiiit wjs his tribute
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United States navy, she is a trifle longer. no reliable prediction in reg trd to th
garded as a misteriy ettort and even
The price paid for her the navy officials flood in the 0.io. But for ihe rain
those who could not agree with hip con
leclined to state at this time, but it was which began about 2 o'clock this mornfusions conceded ttie power of his
mid to be very reasonable.
ing in the Ohio valley the Ohio rivei oration. As he near-- d theendoftlm
Word reached the navy department here wculd not have reached fifty feet
peech his voice, which had teen clear
loday that the Spanisn authorities ha e Tbe precipitation here up to 7 o'clock and
rising, noticeably brke. He wa-inch. Tonight
taken steps to supplement the existing this morning wag one-baalmost overcome by emotion, but rallh d
same
storm
de
reiio-tePuerto rain is
from the
(unifications at San Juan
with an effort and closed iu a minm r
to Parkersburg bat thrilled bis auditors.
Portsmouth
Rico, the main port of the island of from
Porto Kico. The news is regarded as Nevertheless the Ohio is falling at ali
Staid and dignified senators turned
ugciiic.'.nr. Porto Rico is the only other points above here. From 5 to 8 o'clock
and wept, and iu the galleriis
away
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Friday night, at tbe latent, something
definite could be expected.
The situation at tbe capitol is one of
expectancy. Senators and
waiting
are willing to give the
president an opportuniiy to carry out
bis plans, but there is impatience to
have some information regarding these
plans and some assurance that they will
not delay action too long.
repm-entative-

JSegotteUviu About Cioaad.
Philadelphia, March 81. Negotiations are about closed between tbe government and P. . B. Widener of this

that

president

for the present at least, to pursue a
policy which promises much in the way
of preventing war between this country
and Spain and also of bringing to a
close ths hostilities in Cuba. Hence
there will be an effort on the part of
the peacefully inclined in congress to
continue to hold that body in check and

to prevent inflammatory
there until this promising
lead may be exploited.

utterance!
diplomatic

Terrlbla LMaaalar.

Bt. Jouns, N. T., March li8. The
which put in O
aeal steamer
Bay de Verde last night with a story of
city fortbe purchase of the letter's oceangoing steam yacot Josephine, the yacht terrible disaster to her crew on Wednes
beam, day and Thursday while among the lea
ia 182 feet over all, twenty-eigdraws sixteen feet of water and is of 400 floes in le arch of seals, arrived here this
tons register. She cin carry 300 tons ot afternoon.
men dead,
She reported twenty-flvcoal and baa a speed of about eighteen
so
twenty-thre- e
knots an hour.
missing and sixty-on- e
Orders for the refitting of the old mon- fearfully frostbitten that about twenty
itors Mabopac, Canonicus and Mohawk of them will lose their limb.
The colony is aghast at tbe magnitude
were received at League island tonight.
The big monitor Miantonmah will re- of the disaster, nothing like which baa
ceive her finistting touches of paint to- aver been kdowa here. Already a relief
morrow and alii bt ready to sail at
fund ha been started to assist th reToday additional latives of tha deceased.
moment's notice
The Greenland ha 14,000 seals. She
rapid fire gons were mounted in her
fighting top.
reports that the Aurora has 18,000, tha
Plana 19,000 aad the Iceland 11,000.
Great later ait tUeltaa.
31.
Tha
March
nary
Wasbixotoh,
fieil O Qakatl.
i
a
MaiiaiB, Marco SaVThe elect ion lot
lepartmea baa Hreceived dispatch say-aaMpal Danish warshiM have the popular branch of tha eortee have
destine-ha- s
toft Cartfaagaaa, Spaia. Tha
passed off, oa tbe whole, quiet). The
not bean learned as ret. The news indication are that tha government of
netted great mterest at tha navy rf Senor Bafeeta will hava aa eaoraBoa
cat.
saojorit, eaUaaated at KM at tha 41)
It has beta learned later that tha seat la tha ooagrea.
wblcb Wt Oathagena are the
ahi-- a
Disardaraara appreheads. at Mfbaa,
armiaars Iafeata Maria aad Oria-lobwhere the polling saaatil great eeita
Ismaai jeckler, Oralghtaa.
Oeeaa aad tbe torpedo boat da. gtaat. Tha military Jadge at Bliaaa le
aae a wamat tar tha arrest at
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.March 28. Tbe preei
d nt ea
a number of members of ths
Slada aa4 SB
wilta Amw hai !
cabinet
at the White bouse.
H 4i
yesterday
umutn will bt
Aolharttlaa-JSarf- ca
tmlay.uf
lha
Hand
thr
brtwmu ttia t filled Mte AUit Tnpy d oppf d in one by one until alby a 'oorTailaTne.
-I llliuatv most a quorum was present. With
I. nil aiMi ba
rltli nc
them w as Assistant Secretary ol State
.ull.
who presumably had some dig
Wariusotov, March 29 Tbe United
Tin
4tate
to
the
thow
government bas presented
president.
patciiee
WsHis(.ToN, March 31. The vital meeting was not a serial cabinet meet- ;h rough Minister Woodford at Madrid a
with
p t of the Cuhan Muetion, viz., inde-pey prepared note dealing
ing, but was simply a talk between tlit
affairs ia
of
oc
1'iice, ha-- shiitef rs.-l- f from Wasli-incondition
as
ihe
such
and
advisers
his
distressing
president
on to Madrid, when the Spanish eurred last
Sunday concerning matter Cuba, and making clear that this govand
now
withhold
is
grave
giving
government
on w bich he deBired to consult them. irnment cannot much longer
rouositions Toe Cuban
eanu si ronsidoraiiou l
as will bring ths
question and the report of inch definite
by tha government Oi tiie ttie Main- - board of inquiry were tbe jre-enand tbe suffering it is
struggle
I niied
Mates. O;: tiie answer to theae subjects discussed, but so far as could
to a close. The note wf
fube ascertained, one of the members o iiibm tted to e Spanish government
prop.isitiom probibly depends tie
ture course ot the relations betw en. tiie cabinet
sating subsequent. y that ;he itter part of last week.
Spam and tbe Unite I States. The Spanthere was nothing new or startling in The Spani h government hai made its
ish tuimstry will hold a cabinet meel-in- the situation. The presence of Judgt
reply to the note of the United States
toil.iy. after tbe propositions l.avt I ) y w ould infer that there were ad- - thus sntitni'ted by Minister Woodford.
and v s from Minister
Uten submitted tot e queen regi-nt- ,
ooolord, out tur- 1 brief cable dispatch wai received from
of that conference it is
an a
ner than an acknowledgement that W.niKter Woodford, but this is believed
tiy the administration that a
minunication is in progress
lot to have conveyed the Spanish reply,
t3 answer to its proposals will b: ti e state
and the minister, n it was confined largely to an inquiry.
department
I.
It can he stated positively, however,
ithing could be
Th-- f
by this
proow tioni
At the state, war and ntvy depart : iat the Spanish answer has been mads
country louteinplate a couifdete and ment there was during the earlier por- ind tcmnotbe doubted that it is in
ceiation of hostilities in tions of the day little semblance of the ,iie hands of tbe authorities here.
Cuba, thi return of the reconcentra lo-Sabbath. Cniefa of bureaus, mesnotig
Both ttie note of ttie United States
to their usual avocations and ttie in
ers ana telegraph operators were at ind tiie answer of Spain are. marked by
to be work,
fence of (hib.i, thi-- last
'rub ilily never Since the dayi i c
tone, which, however,
leciirnl proliab y on an indemnity
oi the late war have fo many otlicial!
loei not overcome the dignified firmness
by w ,i n the island would pay a fathered at the war a id navy denrt- Alrcii rharaeteriz-- s the representatives
"'lb'tantial sum for it freedom irorn ineiits on a Sunday. Dipatch'-i- - th t )( both governments.
taiuli rule. Tiie" proposition tnke rH!if there regar ling tin m jveuii'ii of
State note clearly india wide
an ther are ina. iy deiaiU snips and other matter were received, cated
situation in Cuba could
tliattne
iu tiie ai'ent.it'prop in.tioii J, th : pur-i- ii and as many of them re ju re I prompt no much liiHger he tolerated, snd Id
be answer in th present emergency, r ieta recite! th- - distressed conlitions
to pieeiit every
plan pr mming a iolu ion of tli-- Cinau
plies were forwarded.
Secretary Long, preva.hni and the apparent inability of
prohiem m long as u end of tlm CuIhu
however, did not apjwar at the navy de- the present Spanish policy in Cuba to
nd in'e were em
war AnA C .lban in
partment iluring tti ii.iv. Mr'. L in? tiring the e conditions to a close.
Ui:e l ill tin; ultimate
has been ill for some titu" and the secTiie Spaiii'h ans er is reassuring and
A HRK vkii'uvs
Finn r.
uii
iu part shook off otlicial caret furuivicM a basii for ive y hope that all
retary
H has tieeii ma le perf-cll- y
clear to and
spent the major. ty of the day with diff
may lie adj ist d on a basis
than the c'oe her,
p'tin that ol'u'ng I
to
'UUa.actoiy
t
ii th't war an
t!r; imlependenca of the
AsMstatit Secretary Day spent a poru
Ol'TI.iKik MOHK
will sullicK an an a leipate nettle-meri- t. tion of the
which was
Sabbath at the state departThe cabinet meeting,
ment and there rec ive! a call from the all il at 10.3 t i' I n k ye terday, was
Never before until now has the Span-:i-- h Spar ish
minister, a rather unusual pro- largely devoted to ! u reading of the
government ev r for a moment
sent to rongress at
cedure, indicating imjiottaiit matters president's un
such prop"itioni.
Now, in for consideration.1 The conference last noon, heveral minor cnanges wtn
of the
the stn-swill decla- ed tome time.
made n the wording of the messeve
rations of war introdused in ttie AmeriCommodore WdfordS. Sch- and after it bail b. en dispatched to tha
Tonight
can congris, Spain ha- r;lui tant!y con- ley, just appointed the commander ol cipitol some time waB spent ir. the conenteil to consider them. This in itself the
"Hying squadron," t for Norfolk. sidering of late messages from Minister
has given lively hope of a satisfactory It is
. Although the details ol
expected that touiorrow he will Woo-UoHut it involveii a grave crisis iu noist bis
ilrtg on the Brooklyn, which is these di patches are not made pubho, it
tin, and it cannot be f oreto d what to be the flagship of the squadron. Ths is known that they are reassuring in
tiie final action at Madrid will be. In- of the fleet now at character an
give a basis for the beonly other vi
il tixlay there was the bent of reason
Mas-lief
is
Roads
the
limeits.
the
that
present strained relations
Hampton
we.-or the otlicial
that aa
AlOi the remaining three the Texas is iu may yet le satisfactorily relieved.
peace and war on lhese propositions New York receiving munitions, and the though retic nt as to the details, a
Spain would ooose war, but more
tier o' the cabinet said alter Use
Columbia and the Minneapolis are at
here of Spain
apparently is
island, where the final work meeting that the conditions were mah
League
bring in a yielding mood, as the Ameripreparatory to their sea service is being more hopeful than threat days ago.
can plana for solution are being carefulIt is undoubtedly true that Spain la
hurried to completion. The latter will
ly weighe ' w ith a view to a final decisto make imjmrtant concessions
illin'
be at Norfolk about the middie of the
ion. When the answer is received the week.
to the United States and is willing to go
future course of this government will be
even so lar as to agree to withdraw lie
both suits iioi-i- roa piacx.
determined. It iB the view of the ad
from Cuba on conditions which,
s of the day in ths iroo
The
developmen
ministration that tbe present week will Cuban situation inoicate steady pro- if not satisfactory to this govern meat,
snape the policy of the future, whether gress iu the negotiations, but the govern
are more liberal and conciliatory then
it is to be one of peace or one of war.
of this country aad Spam look, at any thing hitherto received and cieatty
ment
HOT IIKADI RKSTUAISIO.
least for tbe present, to peace. It is indicate a purpose to avoid war, even if
Many representative men of congress, lUled on good
u hority that Spain's to attain that end Spain is compelled
senators and representatives, called at wish is to secure a cessation of hostili- make sacrifice never before considiaa.
conferred
and
the White bouse today
ties in Cuba rather thaa engage in war Notwithstanding lhee hopeful straa,
with the president. To the leaders in with the United Stales and that it ia the
negotiations have not passed tfce
congress he stated that definite results more than probable that the negotiadanger point, nor is it believed that fat
Madrid
from
were expected
by Friday. tions between tbe
government of tbe government will accept any comprosseae
This served to allay the intense feeling
States and the Sagasla ministry that does not involve prompt ceesatasa
United
which had ben manifested in cong-eswill take that turn in the
ot hostilities, even if the question oi the
and through the influence of the leaders
The present Spanish ministry future government of Cuba be left ta
future.
further radical action by the senate and has
professed a pacific disposition from future negotiations.
bouse was for tbe time being deferred the beginning and indications are
unaAt the capitol excitement was
firm Hunt Completed.
strong now that it will avail itself of the
bated. The meeting of the foreign
March 'Jtt. Forty rapid Are
rood office i of the United Stales to tbe
Ixdoh,
relations committee brought ont much fullest extent that public
in five andslx-inc- h
guns completed by tha
opinion
interest because of tbe many warlike
will allow in bringing to an end Armstrongs and dest n d for the Uh tad
Spam
resolutions introduced yesterday and
tbe hostilities in Cuba. To what extent State will be shipped immediately.
to that committee.
Lieutenant Colonel Alfred K. Bate,
tbe United States msy go in assisting
On the honse side there waa increased
in beY present design of securing United State military attache, started
Spain
excitement. After tbe vote on tbe an armistic is not determined, but the to lay on a tour of Germany, Austria
Bailey resolution rnsny members went conservative element in the adminis- and Belgium in an endeavor to pure&at
to the White house to comer with the
tration consider the manifestation of gun.
president and express to bim their hope this desire on the part of Spain for even
The United States military attache at
that something might he promised a temporary peace a direct result of Berlin, Lieu., H. T. Allen, after scourwhich would relieve the strained situa President
McKinley's diplomacy and ing tbe country, report that no gam
tion. Tbe assurance of the president
are naturally disposed to contend are procurable in Germany, The Krtpa
they
was given to these members that by
should be left free stock waa all ordered before
the
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were begun and that concern is uoab'a
to sell any to tbe United State. It ia

expected, hoev r, that the United
State will be able to secure a lot of gu a
made in Belgium for the Beigiao government, which does not need them. Bat
it doubtful whether these guns will ta
deliverable at an early date.
Bxsxia, March 29. A high official at
the German fore gn office, said today ta
tha Associated press representative t
"Germany will joyfully greet any I
n
to improve
re It
but this interest doe not go so far aa to
induce Germany to participate In nflsn
Ing mediation. Moreover, there at aa
indication that America it inclined ta
offer such mediation, nor on that Nitisf
Mothlac Laas Thaa rraaeasa.
Naw Yob., March 27. "The Uaitai
Bute may make arrangement with
Spain, bat the Cubans will never aaa
sent to an armistice or any other paVa
but Independence," said Horatio
Ba
bens, couasel for the Cuban junta.
"Tha Cuban would be thankful fay
the interest shown by thi country, bat
w ould hava to
respectfully decline al
uch proposition,
it u aa abaosata
loss of Urn lor the Uaited States ta W
tertain aay aegoiation ol the kind With
pala.
Hpanish-Amertes-

Koaa, March
4lgmor Fraaaajw
Orispt, former iiasatsr hat gtmM
Falersao toaiplala to hit
Itisaaj
hisaaUoa, daring hi premUnhip,
enaaaattoa with tor Bank al "aeiet
aoandaUaad oU.aronaadlaai that aata
aasa
aaaar aansidetatLaa a
J depalisa, treat wtlakta
M.a geait agalaat tha

mfH
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atlavait attoa.

